
2CBSS. WKECTOBT.
. 10. ret’ i tso'ir,;
CORSETS,A 'cbFNSELLOES'AT LAW. will
attend A* Codrt et Tingal'Piittbr'and McKean

let [Wellaboro’, Eeb. MBS3.]’' < ■
C. -jl/PARTf^

OFFICE at E(», residence
Academy.' '(Ul' wortpertaining to

As line dupe prbmptiy'and
I. ; •ijA. [lAp«l22,'lBM;] ■.

DICK IIfSONIIdCSE
corn iii (¥’[ W. t. '* ;;

.A. Field, . ~ .r® V;. •Proprietor!
■sts taken' tdnfl’d from the-tßefcot free of ctarge.'

..> » L • . J ■ -

‘ J. C. WHITTAKER, .; ,

ffj/dropnthJc Pby*icinit*andfStiqieon*
BLK L A N I>,,t J A^b,,
ill ?isit patients .in all partsof th? County, or,rs:

re them for treatment at b'iaiieuae.' '[June 14,J ‘"

; J. JBOTEIRT,: •

TTORNEY AND eOOiISBLLOR iAT' IAW
Wellsboni, Tioga ■ Ga.i ffsl - Willr.detote hi!

jo’ exclusively to the pracli je jOf law, Collect'iopt
ido 10 apy. of the Northeilj counties of Peppsyl-
inia. .~ ’ , ' " nuv2l,So‘ .

- PEt»SIMA»|IIhOUSE. - ”-j i
srperpJ’.dJu** Street and the\&stntie, WelUboro, Pa,

. BWQKTi P^Q^BIET.OR.- c ’

irnished
rsl-clasB\huuse. ' ‘ ? V*’T
L— S—*■: L_4'Ui: ■!

mrAJt ta. hotsjel
g. C. VEHJUL TEA, -,%0 PluhtUß.

Gainesj TiogvCiMty, Fa.
THIS is tfifew hotel located gabtb chsy aeceWof

the best fishing and bapU^gr.oimdgia Northern
u No pains will be spared fMitfae accommodation
pleasure seekers and the tradfiingpdblicr-
April 1?, 'l860.' ■ J

G; C Ui ;: J
BAR HER AN 1A HAi.sfDRES 3BR:-

1 HOP in the rear ofthe Everything In
) his line will be done*as promptly as it
n be dune in the city for re-
ding dandruff, and beautifj§g the hair/ for sale
eap. Hair and whiskers dyJS&iy color,' Calland
i> Wellsboro, 22/1860£;',,| I ■

THE C9B!lflli6 IoiIRKAL.
korg-e Vt. P»tt, : J»rojriet«r.
S published ut.Goralng, ,Q<)., 5.5T,»at One
Dollar and Fifty Cents per in .advances. ,The

ureal is Republican haa a oircdla-
n reaching into every-part -Steuben County.—
tose desirous of extending thQtjr. business into that
d the od/hmog countieswill an excellent »d-
-riisjng medium. Address m fifbre;

FURS! FURS UIFURS I
TIERS.—The subscriber ha?T-jagt received ajafge
' assortment of Fora for Indi&wear,'consisting of
mg capes & rwfcki^s,

FRENCH SABLE OApMS: YICTOQINES,
IVEIt MIXK CAPESi 'Ut’Jhs,'

„

>|
. ROCK MARTIN Y/CfORINES.

These comprise a small uiiXnt;tv. of the assortment,
ley have been bought at lute and will be sold
eiuomely low prices for the New Hatfitpre
Curiibig, n. y, ’.

__

S. P. quick:
to m’rs'rcf^Aifs.I CHOICE LOT of the bcat'i{|eoportod Italian.and

\ German -t

VXOZJN STRINGS.
m Viol strings, Qpitnr Tuniag F«rks
ridges ic., justreceived Btid ffy §vle at

'

~ ROYy 3DUUG fiTeftg.

\VEiisBOBo;MT^yWELLSBOtBOUQtsi PA; *. « -
5. FARR, -V - f L PROPRIETOR.

{Formerly of(he. ifnTted ’fyffytet ffotel.')
Haring leased this,'well iind popalaf House,
licits the patronagdj»f ,th« pu14.0- r attentive
id obliging waiters, together wi& tb© 'Proprietor's
aowledge gf the business, be bppls to make the stay

‘ those who stop with him froth pleasant had
jrcenble. f
AVtUjboro, May 31, 1860. * ■

PICTURE
GLASSES, Portraits,Certificates

. Engravings, Needle Work,i (&., Ac., fmnied-io
le.oeaeat manner, in pluifl ahiK oruauienled Gilt,
oie Wood, Black Walnut, Oak, Ac. Per-
ils leaving any article for frafiiligjcan receive them
cxl day framed in any style bung for
leo. Specimens at : * , r

E. B. D.f
ITOULD inform the public is*permanently
Tl lopiued in Elkland a’jiogft ,Co. -Pft., and
prepared by thirty years' to treat all.dis-
««of the eyes aud their on scientific
nnciples, and that he cirri duJ’C ’Jwrthoat fail, that
rwdfid difea?e, called St. Dance, {Chorea

!'<('.] an«i W other business in
‘Mine of Phyeic and SargeryJils
Htklapd Boro, Aagast g. - ■- \//

HOSI REGCSiATOR.
F. UCMVHKES'I&a neir

U dewdj'Store at * , ‘ *
Woga Village,- fa, ■’

fae U prepared to do all %i|9i of Watch, Ojock
Jewelry repairing, in & jwoito SinUke uanner.,All

°v? *arratUetl K>vc entire ; - \
yeao not pretend to dtf work h&ter than iwiy other

tan, bat we can do as good dan be done lo
B* cutes or elsewhere. Also Wn tehee Plated.'
r . GEORG HUMPHREY.

Pa., March 15, IS6O> flijg 1
Xe 'V HAT STORE.

P3E Subscriber hasJast Opel ;|tpn this placed new'
« a

*^aP Store,where] ii'lntends to manufao-

fashionable Bilk'and C MSmere' Bats,
frj? J °®n manufacture,” which: ira be sold at hard'T'Sncea. •• ->■ J S ' n~ri~ f

.
i§ILK H?MT Si:

W{t Lr °n shortnotice; ?V:' ’ -f ‘ I
>,. r

e Ual! '*|4<l lit thle Store audited with a French
itm)'^l 10' 6 ’ *bich makes tbem |(ift and ehsy to the

. 1 tlle trouble of bracing your head to
v.u ”e hat • gt ore in KewjjSltfck oppovitevthe'Wnsuu House. ;. .j r.< ! f'B/P, «UWK-

ij. 1859. -
- - ■

CEDAR RIIN IIOTEL.
RUN, ,L -COUMTT, PaL^

T^?®*'Pns» has been Jately lasted and opened for
,'“ of tho-iptMo.' IdcaMdata

ftaSes leaving ertiry ’altdrdafe'ddjifdr
itri!Z 0 i{iJo>ipg:»fith| cars on
Chi,itBl \&■ nqrth and S. iM.B.R. on thojsonth.
,0 m“""BV' sHuated on tho Msrßun GadgMill
■aftWi Mr* ana '?®dy«niant WSng for rafts id ijo
>tok .£???“■, Good’posts areipiilj eetonttoldftatVesnl the Waoh n fids Har*b^Jvc^M ‘ 05"?f Wfearer tnafeeaafor•Wtofrkei MtSitart-i® dan anticipate the
ir to Dlt?. re,l,^SjErm®n wTO iekaotf*--X nl’,f3Slber' a°d StSbleasj^taassS^aaaes^

■ ■ - ■-■•’hr■•■•■•■.•

TenMO^TriWlcatloiL
XIOGA COUNT? AGITATOB is published

Wednesday Morning, andimailed to subscriber?
i rory reasonable price of

_ .
ONE DOIttAS £ :

•iably iajidtance. t Itu tn&nded to notify BMry
■iber when thetefib * ft# which te’has paid shall
aspired, tlwfpWStlid InWAahtSi
ia of each paper. Tbepaper will thenbe stopped

,ment no map cinbe brought on - debt to 4be

t‘L ©(Sitif) "Paper
, targeantfSUStdlly naw4tftlrgliireia4t»«’r«*ht
jt«e«eri peigbbfirbiKidiln !b»Ctw«yi »-:Hfiewat
, bat'whoae most conifetnent post office may be
idjoroing Cbiluty 1. *<«* o».ii iKrrtt v,*SB

oss OardsjiiOt MCefdl4fb iinesj paper; IneWt
ler yoaf. •- :■<!' i »■» fnt« .n-ii!' tr.’.} lin.X

'iffii*grisK'i j@®
,A«.U > .!..*» >», W.«<!rt Mh ..■■».>•■■♦ »W» ■I ■ ~.' t ? '' / .•‘J” - -.!■" t -‘"-‘'- *"

>-'■ ’■- La f „
a_a _r

.- ’
~. -- - ■■---

J a-; i-.n

v rr *v*' ‘ r.-y <J.

. ... -w,: .-i a. : nfw-'i J .nmi : ■ l . ' " J
• i • , ■ ,

WHILB ; HBRB 1SHALL«Bfi % -WWa,.,UlfP jtgp,3Ci ,^T igB||r, £ IJ6' !SI«» w:
, AQITA t ’

:
“ ""

~ ~ ~
, *'- ,fi fl,->'.T -I. f. -,.

.:,
.. t, ~.. -j. ~ il > * *!« 1■ 'n-*K. taiLnii lift ■V <

issi— Ttorii:'
~',.. j d risa ~,',,,/i
j 1; , :I;M>b!8from b)iuptB,of ,cqbt,»ad,h*fn, ,
.

.- J sndd^p.MjJy; :■.. ,1 Ami ppiirkie out apimig the fern,
>; 'To bicker dobtb-the!valley'. ! ''- ' ■*>-r>ii e '-» k-v-•«»,!

. B*thirty r
. t \

’
" vrelij) lietween the rlagejr) " 1Byirtenty Utile tb*nV- ;

; ...i* i-Anidi«l£;»bnßdred;btidgßA.' ■' : -;. ■ -,.s

Till lost by Pbiliip’e furm, 1 fjpir 1
■’ ' - : ‘Td jyio-ib’e ■ ] 'J 1•• '

... ,For:men-may:<sm<e £O, . •■•!■
.. , 'fSotlgp on ... i:! , ; .

-- Ibbatter oVdr aiony woysi r -‘

* iln little abarprand trabblaaj .
I bobUp iota, eddying W,,,. ,m

X babble-yn tie pebblea.
- - ,'iu • T ■j • ‘ L ■*. ..*l< ;{■: ,

~ WLfb m»By » curve myibsoks tfrat,
Bj/niSnj a fieljlapdifalluijy, y

. ADd huirij a fairj fpraland set; , ; ’
• ''' > With willow Wrvd and mallow.' - ' ’ l: - '
.o i-'r . ! V?,l .- ’ !'l! 'li [

! , ~J a? I flow .
" To'jidn tbs hrTiauiing rtve'r; ‘ ‘ '

' Fir nieti-may cnino and men ntiy go, - • ‘

■!■ i - Bat I,'gu on' furemr. 1 ’»

f,'l wind' aboot, Bnd in and rmt, ■ ~

i- WUbherea blojeom 1
find here sad there a lusty, 7_.. - ir ;

~Apd here.»n dthere a graylißg:;
And here undab-erei a foamy fißks : <■

. • TUpon tne as I tiarel ; j , : ~
'

; With many.a silvery wrtter-.break , ■*• Above the gulden gravel: ■
And llraw thom all aluog.,and flow . ... ; ;
~

To juin the byimuiing river;, , •
For men’ may come aiid uien may go,
''Bat fgo bn foreber.' ‘ - 1

, I Steal by lawns and grassy plots,
Tslide by hotel covers;

X move the sweet forget-me-nots"' ’•

That.grow fur happy lovers, f -I

I.slip,'lsUde, X'gloom, TglaWe;* ‘

' ' ! Among my skimming sWallows;
I make the netted sonbeams dance - :

- Against my snndy shallows.: ~
...

,

X tnnrhiar under moon snd stars, -

In bramJblyiwildernesecs; , . - ■ , :
~. I linger by,my shingly bars,

I loiter round my cresses.
’

• '

And out again I oupea afad flow, .■;
To join the brupniiiigiiyer;;, .

For men may coraeand men.may go,
. But T.go on forever. ' ,

i' A LAWYEfi'fl; BTOBT. ■-

TOLD 'EY ErMSELV.

About thirty- years ago Iwas a young law-
yer with puthing but my profession and two
very strong aspirations. The first rfa.a J

to suc-
ceed and mate a great flame at bar,: the
otisßr tu be ajbje to the. .lady of; rny love.
One morning,| wont down to my winch
my boy bad just.opened,and .found awaiting
me (here a letter which gave me the greatest
pleasure.. It annnu’noeil, ia'tjre{,fifat place, the
death of my grand,-uncle, who, .with my grand-
father, had cruelly turned my mother out. of
doors when she was a girl;. and,, in the second

it informed me (that my ,
touchedjyt remprse, had left me a, legacy of
Ive thousand dollars. The writer of the letter,
partin'Drew, who was rnyuncle, requested me
to come to Tymfala at,once find’ get my money,
dnd expressed uiuoh, affection for'me, and said
bis family.were all anxious to see me.ftud many
Otber things,which exqifed my suspicions.

I afternoon I called at the widtiw Curtis’
tjo inform liar daughter Laura,of my good for-
tune, aqd to ask the. dear girl, to name the
day.” Laurty was quija ready'tu Comply wiih
my wishes; ljut' her, mother said. w4’d .better
wait unii1 -1 got back"with niy moneyf-piodjct-
Ing thaf “ something would be sure to happen,”
and asserting that the, Drews were “mighty
slippery fellows,” and that no Yiirr Baret'i, (my
naiue,) that she had ever heard of/ever had any
Juik. Nut finding myself odiufoftable in the
widd/s parlor I soon withdrew, add went slow-
ly hack, to my office.

j The next morning I mounted my Horse, and
'with light heart pursued the' road that led tu
’l’yhdnle. I was two' days upon (j.e way, and
slept the second night’at a little country tavern,

i| few utiles distant from the residence of my
pseudo uncle. I had intended to reach his
Imose that evening, but the heaviness of th'e
roads prevented. " The next morning I was
early astir, and rode up to Marlin Drew's door
just ns he. With his family. Was seating himself
at the breakfast table.. |

I was welcomed With a great show of cor-
diality by the various .members ’of the family,
all of whom, save "the eldest'son, GfeorgO,' were
presrnti 1 might Im’ve'believed thyself among
warm friends'had noli the memory of my moth-
er's sufferings in that’house saved-pie from .tin

"entire reliance open ' the professions' of these
demonstrative* relatives. Little by little, niy

reserv/melted.before their kindly words and
ininnersl,,.. Tile girls were pretty 'and ft'tsciha-

‘ting,, ti e yduhg'man, Markin',' frank and,agree-
able. , 1 never could resist genial manners, atid
b'fitre the morning.hours had waned I found
myself on decidedly pleasant terms with the
young peopje, and confessing (p myself that I
could see nothing objectionable in .their elders.

1 had intended to transact my bbsiness with
all' 'speetl, ' and if possible,'to‘hyoid breaking
bread beneath this roof; and by all means to

'leaveTttiefoi'e
{after hpd . willingly,T must opntess,' I
was detained until long past wuHdny. {At hist,
howe#e'p, ‘\be hu6Uied/huy’' i>eeii| trdrisaCted,

'tiie nippey' in in/Tiahds, ,and my receipt irt
tlnlse id'MartliiDrewf rind I (ibgiin tb 'iifhls't'Jn

( going, at ieiist as far that evening; as'the{tav-
ern whefh'l bad paaSed the preceding night.

: ] How the/ galhered around me- then, with
ethilihg, ehtreatrhg fiices, 1 add Hirigihgbiihds.

-No: they said? one and nit, I mnstnot ga un-
til Georgecame hame. .He watrexpeoted,every

!■ moat remain irntil moroing-and see
George; be Would be sadly l disappointed else.
And besides, it Was hnrdly safe to step at that

1 roadside tavern with such a'l sum offmoney,-thea peoplethere werh pty ing and,curinnsi ttnd had
witbhut d'Ujht leaiyied- before thaf that i had
jeome'toireoeive'my fegioy.-y
! ’ Of conrBe I stayed, and a pleasant eveningI
h&d wutb tfaose merry young pdople; end iokdiaj

■oldoMhj :.i .H-r., i-rr'-.vj W,t -u.d ,
• iThe cbdtnbwiissignddwe trwwfcat* aokjoßh*

! Jryi purldnVe, 1Is'BaflsUj 6aUe4thi■'« dWHte :bdd>-
.fretftd •

tbe : bast* pwtoftM'di^Ufi*

fe£apartnjen'<; sefiaratM.'frnm the restbftbe :ioose, by a Halt. ! Marti it' Ibfeifr
son's, (for George had re(orfte(}) iti

Kiefr,excess of hospitality,1 nbd%btWoil;wi£B tiife :
lbwsure fherasefves tKftVI»H 'wjib' cbmfhtfnhte J
Sir above 1all, as they'said.'siifb'for'niy:
Von'eyf '* 1 '' ' 1 ' ”■" <-

'Thr 1 ill-- Vdjilbfifed’ ' ’ '!«-ttfe! \ nere were ill-cohdjtu,.. . people ..

eigh’borhood', ih'ey'said,- a'hdrhy'huidness''wiv6
freU-fenDWh. Bd.Uiatl’.tfinWen'
sitiTe that any one: fefuiold nttempt'to 6'nterthe
Souse to steal hiy riiohey, it Wiis *WeTI to becare-
Ipi; '“There were hooks tnhang niy criat ahd
wsistcoatiipfln,1 hilt I had beltii n'ot'leare the

Itiinnpv
in their packets, perhaps ittvoiildb6?B»-

■fjsfr'Bndertnv pillow, or hadjfnot heuer-lgck it
ipa drawer of the,bureau?"

. ,i, ~7
I This over anxiety seemed- enmewjipt agnoy;

ing, hut if there were suspicious people Th ihe
neighborhood, it whs butnatursh'" 'Still it ce-
ntred ,to, me. Uwt it would/, be.as } wejl .to»ay

iiej» gf pljjce where I iptemled to he-
rmy moneyi When 1 was at last left atone
gari'fo'hiuSteh' ttiy‘prepnrdtTrins ‘ for repost,
iwowindowsdf tlieroom were closed'and
ired by heavy■ abutters, • hirt -there wastip

upon jhie( dqot-; ’, ;I placed, q phaijr against
I thqnfinipljed disrobing myself, and hay-
decided to pot my pocket-hook between the
tresses of’my' bed and beneath my heail,' 1
Justplaced'I !t'- :tliere! wheit.a Sliglit noise ip

room ciut'Sd roeito turn.:,, , ;i :

I Ueurge -Drew hod filtered s.a.npijieleqsly diet
Ifc had nearly reached my'side unheard.

I ?* I’li'eg your he sa'rd, laughingat
lit frightened face.' “ I'ohlyfcaihehack'to’rih

ire'if lyou ttouldiike* t‘o‘ Be*-wakened-in the
•ningj. -You did not hear my knock.” 1
If tyus gone.as soon as ansf oped, aml.again
sing a chair against the. door, and laying
lething upon it which I thought would fall
h‘ a noise if the chair were''disturbed, I ex-
'uishedmy light and went tO bed, - 1
t seemed iis if I bad. but. closed my eyes,
agb I now.know that I must have sleptiwo

hours, when I was suddenly wakened,
a sound as of a door softly and cautiously
t, yet slightly creaking onreluctant binges,
irnhg up. In the intensestillness, T thought
stinguished .-a faint tread in the adjoining

rt om. I thrustmy hand beneath my pillow,
b it though it touched- my watch,-- which 1-hod
p aced there, my pocket-book was gone. ~ At
tie same instant! distinguished another.sound
—-the opening of the outer door.

I sprang from! my'bed and shouted forhelp.
In the darkness I cunld not atfirst find the ddor.
IBat ia-iess than ounimite I-stood intbe-pario£
fa intly lighted byithe <embßrg ofAbe. expiring
fii e.'. At'ilrat instant the hall door -closed, and
slips were heard: upon the gravel* oolside. I
slouted agairiy'-andin a moment Martin Drew
«i d his yoonger son hurried in, and bofore.mj
si >ry was finished were'joined by George. The
hi 11.door waiv-ajar, ns tlio robbor had left it, but
before we hadi-iime' to put-'on the. .necessary
c'mhing, be bed' two or three minutes .the start
of us.: We all plunged out-into-the pouring
ra In, and the darkness-that almost palpable,
hi t.a.-searcb of fifteen minutes was without re-
w; ird; as we could trade the robberfs steps only

: to the gate which- led to the high road.- , We
th in all returned to the house, except George,
wliu mounted bis horse and rode off to the vil-
l!»*e to give the alarm. : .

'

. . *
•

- - [ remained two days longer at Tyndale,-aided
bj my relatives; in roy attempts -to regain my
jmoney, with-eitreme kindness and interest.—
Ui fortunately forthem, the very extremity. Of
th s'kindnessaroused.or more properly strength-
ened auspiciuns that had commenced at the
mi nt-I discovered the of my 'money.
And.thus all their endeavors to assist me h»t
pr ivided me with fresh evidences against thepi-
se vea, and I left them on the murping of, the
th j;d.day, as fully convinced that the five thou-
sa id dollars bad;returned to Martin Drpw’s
ha uds, os if I had seen them there*. ■it was with great difficulty that I foond an
op airtunity, on the morning after flie robbery,
10 write, and enqlpse, and .afterwards, to, post,

ad ert'u-ements to the county paper?,, and noti-
ce* to the Jhunks stopping pnynient of the bills-
-11 ad‘Teceived arid- secretly marked. On my
-wn ybomeword J wentio the bounty town -and
-lef ■ such 1 information wjth the; magistrates thire
as put them upon thealert,-and then, satisfied
th;;t. { had done all in my power for the recove-
ry of the mnnej, I pursued my course, and on
tin second evenipgi entered the rode
pat t :the Widow Curtiss’-house, arid stopped at
raj iifficadoon *• *<* l '■■■■"-
-i . tarried.airily to, partake of piyifrriga! sup-
per,,before I bent my steps to the, home.of my
divipby, otherwise toy Laura. . She. dear girl,
gu* e rue ns warm a web'-iirrie as if 1 had return-
fid with'my pickets as full as they Were empty.
Butth'e widow 1 I will not repeat her stunning
ph; ise. t I.sarvjvedj-it all—the smoko and -roar
:of battle died away, Rodin the. list of wo.u tided
wm iiut one yopng man *, damaged in feelings,’
"while Laura's smile consoled lie in the endu-
rat efi 1 6f my’wounds.' 1

.' Vo-months-1 titer I received. a'very, different
WCipjume from the, widow, wliei? I. catnMo:an-noimce the, rccmrery of my mnneyft pud th? in-
duiment of Martin Drew. and hisions os tlje
robbers'. 'Aff was stinfe's and praise' thefifVoln
thd widow, nnd Lturrii [oried ■ joyfill teafe dphn
m j|,busom,'atid! namedtiiB'happy d».y.i .' •

partially intoxicated, on? of the 'marked potes,
arid others' had be’eri f*ound in hU'p'osses-
«njit Search! ’of the htiniesteadv : rttid <tho per-
sorts of his fatherland brother, Ndirhoghtto
ligattbereriminder, and my legacy was once
more in my hands Martin, the elder, and bis
ionrtleorge, were sent, forVloog- term, ,tq - the
StsiePrison. . The young Martip wcnt, fora
Shifter period, and as soon as he was released,
retrieved the. family to the W«st,: There. prpb-

father; and brother Joined them, when
at liberty, for from that; period they,never re-
appeared in their old baonts. i 1. ■

Aaforme, I am tolerably rich andaery hap-
py man, 'a Ijtttepast

toy wife-firt tnartya year; andaona and
daughters are growingup iahwlth,andbean-
ty.fand goodnessarorod os. My legacy fun nr
‘ 4toy. prosperity; brid my-wift tßybapplbeas.
4b

->r. Tbtiibks
om-tbciw'of' » f ■*r •.

M«:f.r I. «a*;r.;K '■ I

: ;, Iff 3 A TSBILLINQ BUSTOS*. ,*• :■* 'I i ■,'■'• -r, I'■ ’'■ >, » : ' ?,*> ►j» * ji.
[Rrou Motley’s History of the United Netherlands.} *

It'tt'as 5 o'clock of a' ehHt nntilmn mbrriing,
■©fetbbei'a; *1558. ‘lt was! time for dayt(Vbreak,
-bat .the.fug wax so thick that a man at edm-
J#ppe of.flyeyards-WfB , qujls ; pnyisililo, 3 The

..wngop iwneels apd. the measured
tramptif eoTdiers 's’oonjiecarne faintly audible,
however, t<rSir Jiiliri Nuf'riadml his flve hun-
tfred-as they sat thebe ixf -the 'thief. 'Preachtty
«jme giillbplng forward in tuit haste iboseno-
blesffhdgeiltleratn, with their esquires, hftv
«ieh in nil—Sidney, Willouglibyhnd the' re.4t
whom Iveicester bed no hunger been able to re-
strain f'ort takihg partin the’aiiventure.

'• ’A force ofjrifintry, thb amount of which
Cannot be mit'flt'Aetory nicei-fained, bad been or-
<feh>d by thS Eurltu'oross i the bridge at a lateb
eftofrieiit.Sidney’s 1 cornet .of horse wasthen
itt !DehveW,' to which pince it difiti been' sent in
order to assist is-quelling an antieipiited reTolt,
soi ehn't he came, like -must of bis companions,
deirprirtitevolmifeer and knighlerrant.i ,
::'i'Ke arrival of the expected!convoy was soon

distinctly beard ; but no scouts or ootpostd bad
been stationed to give timely notice of (hit
diy'i rauvemerits.- Suddenlythefng,' which bad
shrouded the1 scene so closely, rolled away likea 1 curtain, and in dull light of an October mor-
ning the-Eoglishulen- fmnd themselves fica to
fooe ■with a-'feompae.t'body of mure ■ than’three
thsasand men. -The Marquis del. Velito’Mde
at the head of the force, eurrounded by dband
of tbotnlted aiiquebus then. .Tber 'jjnsAtry, un-
dos tbelhniuhw Epi rate ’ chief, George Crase in,
Qonilkt Goilgagtv'Bentivcgbo, Sesa.oContr-and
o’tbeti dif tingufihed commanders;' fallowed j the
columns ofpike-man apd roosqueteers lined
the hedge rows on both aides of the causeway.;
while between them the long,train -of wagons
came slowly along protection.—
The whole force had got in motion aftar hav-
ing sent notice oflheir arrival td Verdugo.who,
with one ortwo thousand then, was expected
to eally forth almost immediately from the city
gate.-- , . ,i ; - : .

There was but brief time fur deliberation.—Notwithstanding the tremendous odds, there
was'no thought of retreat. BlackNorria call-
ed tb Slr with Wborit be had
been at.variance-so lately;at Doesbhrg.' '
... “There hath..bcenj) 1-blood .between us," he
said,,“ Let us be friends together this day, and
'die side tiy side, if need be, in -Her Majesty’s
BaaSe.*’ - ■ ‘ . t

’ -
“ Ifyon see-me not servemy Prince with

faithful sou rage now,*’ replied; Stanley, .“ ac-
fpppt me .for evcp a coward. .Living nrdying
I will swnd'or lie by you jn friendship,” .

'As they were speaking these words the young
'Earl bf Essex, genCVll ,6f Jtßa - horse;' cried to
his handful bt troopers f'f -■ •> - ■’■

, follow me, good, fellpVa,-fdr the -honor of
England and of • ... •

As, he .spoke be dashed;' labce inrest,j upon
|the enemy’s cavalry,, overthrew the foremost
«nari, horse and rider

; shivering, bis own spear
Jo splintersj and then, swinging his curtel axe
rude merrily forvvanj. Hia whole little troop,

as the arrow-bead, fliw with an irre-
sistible shock against the opposing columns,
pierced clear through them,and scattered them
in all direction., At the very first charge one
hundred English horsemen drove the Spanish
and Albanian cavalry back upon the masked
oers and pikemen’. Wheeling with rapidity,
they retired before a volley or musket shot,.by
which riiany horses were killed, arid then form-
ed again to renew tlih attack.-; ' Sir Philip Sid-
n-y, u n coming to the .field, having met Sir
William Pelham, the veteran Lord Marshal,
lightly armed, had with ‘chivalrous extrava-
gance thrown off his own - cuishes, add * nriw
hide to thebattle with no armor but hia Cui-
rass. 1/ At the second charge hiahprse was shot
under, (lim, but, mounting another, he,.wap seen
everywhere in, the thickest, of , the fight, beha-
ving himself with a gallantry which’ extorted
admiiath'iiaeven'from the enehiv. - • ■ '■■ Eor the hattleivVas a. series-of personal en-
cogntep; in, yyhich high officers .were doing-the
wort of private siddiers. Lord-North, .stho
had been lying “ bed rid” with a musket'shot
in the leg, had got hirivself put on lu-rsebact,
and “ wiilo one boot on and one boot off,’’: liore
himself “most lustily” through the whole af-
fair. , “ I desire that her Majesty may know,’,’
he said, “ that f live hut to save her. A better
baroriy.-than I have could not hire the L--rd
North .to live on meaner terms.” Sir William
Uus.ie) Ijijd about him with hia curtel' axe to
such pqrpoj-e that the .Spaniards pronounced
,him. a devil and m-t a man. ,

’ i
o Wherever,” said an eye witness,. “ ho saw

■five.or six of the enoniy together, thither would
he, and with h'jS hard, knocks soon, separate
their, friendship.” ,• , ■Lord.WnlvU.ibby cno mntered George Cre-
scia. Geuefafof the famed' Albanian cavalry,
uuhorsed him at the first shuck and rolled him
into.the (fitch.

“ Lyiekl ini a thy, prisoner,” called out the
Epirate in French, “ for;thou art a preux chev-
alier,” while. lVillooghUy,..trusting- to,bis • cup-
Itive’s-word galtopcddnlward.Mand with him.-tht'
;rest of theilittlotroop; till, they; seemed .SWftl-
I lowed op by, theieupefibr 'numbers;.of itliO'ene- :
,my>- Hip bone was abut under him,hisbasses
-weretonufromi bis legs, he'.wits'nearly, taken
:priadner;l«itf(>ughthiB way back.with incite jl-
'ibleatrenpth and good.SToijttile. Sir.Wjlliam
•Stsrdey’s borae hsdtessn. bullets in him; bat

’ bore, his rider unlUtrt totheend ofithebaltlp.
Leicester Declared-Sir-Woi 1 iatn atidpliold .Bead”
to be:worts their weight.in pearh

Hannibal 'Chmzagii leader of the Spanish
cavalry, fell mortally wounded. The .Marquis
jdchVepUvpotnn!an,derof theexpedition pearly
.paet the,sapie fate,. An. Englishman .was just
,cleaving blsbead with..a, batt]e-a!fe, when , a
; Spaniard transfixcd Jhe otjiet soldier With his
pike. .Xbu most jobstlppte .etraggkrtookpiace

■about theUrain.nf wagons. The, teamsters had
,fled in . the beginning ,of .the action,, but the
English and -Spanish. soldiers ’ struggled with
.the harseaj.aDdpuljing thein forward anti bpek-
Lward, tried in rain tp; get exciusive,possoaßion
.*f,-tkftPWPJhfkioh. ytp* dhq,p.pis9 pfr the, i,ac‘

iii Ttelnanl*; atilaet-: fpjflaedi dhflir? way -alpwjy
rtoaper jßtuhdearatidetk» ,tow*f white
fb«tbtilL’ssent! hV:Wmi>Pl*ifes!er,-M^P«B.iM>e
jataUfefdiiadrfMe M% s«»it'Ja*|^1tpJ»; ur
rt‘ W.fcWais tmd **# «Hr u.- £m<k 1 ,

snd'ahalf, and agairi and 1 agaihthe Bpafiftir
horfcemehwa'rered and -broke before the hand’»
fulof fell back npontheirnma.-
keteers.sty .Philip 3idpeyrin .the last, charge,,
rode quite through the .enemy’s ranks till he
came back upon’their entrenchments when tt-

mueket halt.from thecampstruok hitjn upon
tfi'e Uiigh. three inches above the’knee.- ’Altno*
desperately wounded in a part- that should
have btfeh protected by the cuishes which be
had thtafrmttside, heiwas not inclined to ; leayjjf
thefield; but his oWp horse had been shot un-
der.him at the beginning of theaction, and the.
one

-

upon 1 which he was, now.nipunted'- became
100reatilc'foi'bim, thus crippled; io’control.' :

’ IletoioedrelQctuntly-aWay and rode a mile
and a half back to the enlrenchnients.eufartng,
extreme- pain; fur his leg, dreadfully'.shat-
tered. As he passed along the edge of the bat-
tle-'field his attendnnls brought him a bottle df
water to quench bisraging thirst; Atthat bit

raent.a wouridnLEngtish soldier, “ looked'wist-']
fully iu.bis faca, when Sidney instantly,lran*
dea him the flask, ejojuiifllog,. “ thy necessity'
isevqngreater than mine.” - .

- . ,r ;

Hec then pledged, his dying comyade ,Th a
draught, and whs 'soon afterwards met'by tiis
uncle, “Ohl Philip,” cried L-icester; in desl '
p.'tir, )“:I-nm truly grieved -to sea’'thee-,in this
plight,’’. But Sidney comforted him with man-
ful .words, and assured. hfm that, death was
sweet in thecause of liis Queen and country.—
Sir William RuSselljtoO, all, bloodstained froth'
tha; fight;tbrtw hi* arms "around hisfriend,wept
like a child,'andkfsSinghU bjyidexclaimed)

“Oh.! noble ,S,rjPhilip, never did, man at-
tain hurt so’honorably,,or serve so valiantly,aa
you.” ’ ,

’

' *

■ Sir William Pelham declared “ that Sidney's
nnble oouritgain the face of our enemies-bad:
won him a name of continuing honor.” . . r

Demoralizing Influence ofDebt.—Debt is
an. inexhaustible fountain of Dishonesty.' The"
Royal Preacher’tells da :' The borroteer is e'er-'
vant to the lender. Debt is a rigorous servi-
tude. The debtor learus the cunning tricks,
delays. concealments, and.frauds; by .whlcbdre-
bonest servants evadeor . cheat their master.
He is. tempted, to,make ambiguous statements ;,

pledges, with secret passages of escape; 'con-
tracts, with fraudulent constructions; lying ex-
cuses, and more mendacious promises. He is
tempted to-elude-responsibilityto delay set-
tlement; to prevaricate upon .the. terms; tore-,
sist equity, and devise specious fraud. When
the eager creditor would restrain such vagrancy
by" law,'the debtor-the* thinks himself- re-
leased frnmmornl obligation, and brought to a
legal game, in wbiftb-ithis; lawful for,.the best
player to win, ,lta disputes tr,ne accounts ;,h,e
studies subterfuges; extorts provocations -de-
lays ; and harbors in every nook, and corner,
and passage,of the rawVlabyrinlh'; At length
the-measure-is filled up, mid the : malignant
power,of debt is known. It has opened in the
heart every fountain of iniquity; it bag besoiled
the conscience ; it has tarnished the honor; it
has' mode the man a deliberate student of
knavery a systematic practitioner'of fraud ;

it bos dragged him through. aU. the •’ sewers -of
petty’ passions,—anger, hate, revenge, mali-
cious foliy, or malignant shame. Wjien a
debtor is beaten :et every point, and the law
will put her screws upon him, there.is no depth
in ,thp gulf of dishonesty into which Ce wiU
nbt'fcoldly plunge. Some men put tfimr 1 prop- j
erty .to the flames, assassinate the'detested
creditor, 1; and and ’the frantic tragedy by sui-
cide,.or the gallows. Others, in. view,.of-the
catastrophe, have converted. *1). property,.to
cash, and concealed it. The law’s utmost skill,
arid the creditor's fury, are alike powerless
how—the tree is green And thrifty; its roots
drawing a copious supply, from some hidden
fountain. . 1

, Craft has another harbor of resort for the pi-
ratical crew of dishonesty; viz : pfriting one’s
property out of the kite's reach by a fraudulent
conveyance. . Whoever runs in debt, and con-
sumes,the equivalent of.his indebtedness; who-
ever is fairly liable to damage for broken con-
tract? ; whoever by folly, has incurred debts
and lost the benefit of his outlay; whoever is
legally obliged Vri pay for his malice or'Chrc-
lessnesa; whoever.by infidelity to public trusts
baamode his property a just remuneration fur
hie de/aults ; whoever of all these, or whoever,
ondefcanv circumstances, puts out of his hands
property, morally or legally creditors, is
■a diiihhuest man. ■ The crazy, excuses which
men tenden to Iheir.conscience», «io onlysnch
as every villain makes, who is unwilling to look
Upon the black face of his crimes.

Three Things that1 a Woman'can’t bo.—
There arg thie; things that if Women can’t'
<hi. F(rst, «h-i can’t -sharpen a lead, pencil,—
Qive hur npc.-ptid nee. , Mark how jaggedly .sire
hacks away gvpry particle of wood front round
the lead, leaving an unsupported spike of the
laiter/which Lreaks immediately you try to
eg.' it. -

iW.ell, then, secondly..a woman can’tdo.npa
jihppdle., ,§he takes, a wholp.newspaper tu wrap
.pparowof pins, and a coil of rope to tie it
and it will .undo at that. "■

1 ' Thirdly,; I may allu’dd'to the fact that women
canriotcarry ati umbrella ; :or ratherto the pe-
ootiar mUnner in which’they perform that-du-
,tyi;,hutt,won’t. ■ I.scorn,to. toro .traitor; tp s
, jtp
wajC loyal to each other. ~ Sq I shall say, hsl,
might otherwise havesaid'i tbat-wiien'ihey pro,
furl the' parachute alluded' tvvthey pnt-k flight
down over their noses—taking to thft niitldle pf

-the aide-walkr raking .off-men’s, hats and.wu-
’ men’s lionheis as' the'y go, and ’wal’kmg’ rjghjt :
fnto the brtakfast of some unfortunate. 1 wight
with that • disregard of, the; ooaeequont .-gasp
which,-to bo understood, must be,,felt, as the
offondec.-cocks up one corner of (be,, parachute
and looks defiantly at the’ victim who' lias lfie
cffroli tery:to come into-the World IVntf 'VtTizjvrd

the Whalebone atid handle-bf-her'ufnherell.’.
: -Nal i wonftspeak:,of inytiling;of .tbd kind;
besideß. has not.a celebrated writer;remarked
that, wben dear woman is cross it is only lie-

ehe laymk.’''’ Let us fihpe'i he is right.—
We'all Itno w t hat islhehrtly; causdof-a man’s

'crossness. 1 Hive him his tiiVorite pad
you 'may! dina off fii»i-afte*ffikrdfr-sjC-.spu
want.lto, :: ni'vh: ji-„ ;>;:j. ;

n-m am .’v.'a? t"

wmmtsMlßC«*-*>**■
1. mtrn.

Rates of AdvertlstagT
Adrertlswaentt nUI be charged SI psrKjosrr of i t

iiacg, one or three iu»ertion»j,BD<| 25.esnU_&r.,<.xi; J
lubiequentjnscrtion. ; Advtrl&A.cßtiorle»i'trsij"“: •

lines conshierhd ftfl S-sqalrfe! r«t- , «-i 1
bo charged for Quirterlj* Ypsrlj >•!.

.-iiuuu-:, .iffUcr.
- - *3.,S ■ ■-!*«.«

2; - do.; ■ - --• iM -.: r_ ■ L«<s»..
3 1 do, . -
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1 column, - 8,00 ' 1 . . «iS
f ■ do. : . i&so ■; jso.oal --iosw,

,;; > iSSfO»J» V*mW '

:

thedßwbrrji^idaerfan^
ifW&mmvwndered outaod cbareednccordGiirlV. ■ , v
bJßdtof-Jobtriug dotioiln eott«ryWuSMfaattiW'«'*
ecut*p nekiiy uod promptly, ;>4iM|&«?.jgii«6tUA4

fasgd,,: a;£c..?

: TEMPEBATSTOIP,
, ' *--| N-' ;i v'tJV3 <£fi
, The Kir, Ballou pays.: “ itUn'q

ter ofsurprise that tlio ladies have taken . upon,
themselves a shareof the burden of tljisi nphl£
enterprise. There is, to my jJiind. a peculiar
fitness and property in it. .They have, in gepe*

:ral,.deferredly-borne the reputation pf;j>p«geM<
ing all the,-finer and better feelings pfour pa*,
tore'in a mure perfect degree
sex, with keen moral senaibilities.jtnore delicate
sympathies, warmer and more endearing ofieq-
tiuns; they have.usually been the first tot flpm-
mepco in a good cause and. the last to.',forsake
it. •> In everything kind, benreyWent apdUhuly*
tfie hearts of femalesgenerally havebeenfound
most warmly ,pn listed. Some ofthe. mostardent
and enduring friends of our Divina .filaiter
werp found in Jheir ranks. ■ The mild and.fot*
giving, spirit of His religion wop them readily
to it« enjbrnoe. It opened p .field for the full
scope of nil their better feelings. It harm< g-
izeiwith.all the purest of their cherished sen?
tirnents, and give life and., direction lo their
ippst-tender emotions. Devoutly grateful, fur
what the Savior had, done for tbeni,,they -were
firm rp tbeir-attachment to Him. when otfacta
hod -cast Him of. ' In-the admirably ’language
of the poet— j
“ Not she, with serpent ki/e, her Savior atuc-:, ‘

.

Not »he deceived him with the trnitcr'a tong*a;- .. -

She, though all else fofaook, would brave The '
L»*t at the cross and tarli.-g. attbc tbmb."'

. But It it not from eonaidepti vna oflhis ebar-
,acter alone that we d auaTEr the propriety of;
this association.. Above all others living, fe-.
malek have the.deepest personal interest in the.
sutyect of temperance. Or none -has the curs* ;
of strong drink fallen tn heavily, and to no
hearts does the genius, of emancipation bring
brighter hopes. The appropriate sphere of. fe-
male life is comparatively |i narrow and restric-
ted.one. " The little sanotupry of-home, which,
‘they .seem made to adorn land bless, cumpiisea
the field from which they ijauat reap the harvest
of the post of their earthly enjoyment. Molt
of their happiness that this world has power to
give,and take, away, must here have its source;
and.how awful must be their condition, whew
that aanoluary is profaned by tbo . drunkard's
revels ! It Is not tbV drunjken husband, father,
son, or brother, that feels all the keen torment*,
of such ahoiae, No; itisithewife, themother,
_tHe| Biepter and the daughter. The ,intemperate
man drinks the cup, but tip .dregs at the hotv.
tom are left for the woman. He can go out .in-
to.the world fur companionship and comfort;
she must fipd’Hers in dreariness tmdv destitu-
tion at home. 1 The excitement -furnished
the business-flomninity, public scenes, amuse-
ments and pleasures areopen to him ; hut soli-

. tude nndtoars are left for her lone and . bligh-
ted hearth-stone. He .can provide hHnselfSrUhT .f''
food ahd raiment; she.and betjittle ones may
hehungry and Cold. The a icommodatiag
lord furnishes him With a c aniortahle' seat by
a good fire, where he may while awsy'bis tuna -

with his bottle companions, arid heed . hot tha
.

cold that searches every nock'in hia OWn hoThl, “

of the hold that festssike aii inoubhs upon ttfe
heAr.ta ofhis wife ahd children. TSo, X repeat -

it, it M tiot dpcfh ointi that t
perftnco cosies dowa in its n
but dpon the tried;’ sutferirif

vr; .. , .

ie curse of intern*
ostdenilfy 'power;
, patient wonlMri

THE STOHS^t)^
’.'The incident of, the ring o

■of Boggenburg is singular,
her jewel case on t(ie|ideep-'
castle to dry thb mjtsWa' 1
contracted damp! .It.trth bp<
hawk or raven, darting dotvn
Fearfulofcomniunieating he
lord, she kept it a Secret from
sefi domestics, who Were anti
any one who might find it. '

tfnhappily not one'of the (x

picked it op at a grdat dietan
tie, and, showing it to ahoth
that it was the gift of a lady,
the boast, desiring to see the i
it as the one presented by hit
oh their betrothal—rushel ii t i
he found her at the 5/me opel
which she had_ lost her ring-j
Word, threw tier down into the]
hniidred feet; below'! The tarts
not the’iiiiliajipy youth, whose fj
the ritih of bis lady and hihgielj

; Three days afterward, the ini
was made kriown, by the visit d
had seen him pick it up] and
which the other refused. ■ lie c
sain orignolly' demanded!, Eve
then ' made 'fbr -the 'Counters;
though much' braised, escaped a ■aid 'withdrawn into a hollow 11
she lived fonrysafs on wild frtiil
and a Tit le fruit conveyed to he: 1
time by an aged wninair,to whi
hic'atcd jierpreservation, and wl i
repaid by spinningfor her in th'
Torite dng at length discovered 1
the Baron went in great pomp t(

his castle ;■ but Ida refused; to
ahatonenVcnt-forheryutferings ■

Of the page,'lie rUinwed Her toh -

of‘which she became abbess.'
i Tliis stoiy is! well authenticated, and hat,

perhaps, served for the basis of - many others
-founded oh thesame idea in aftcr ages/ •

rsuaffo.
' the'Counfcsi tik
She', had ,pfjoed
nndow Bill of the
jnthfer, which bad
:u,"nSd*''fufeitS
r toes to’her stora
jailbtttdvfew oho- '.
ioHied to reiTard
HiVyoang' page,
ofidential party*
jd from the cm-
>r page, boasted
ff he baron heard
fug—reegniied!
nself to his wifis .

herroom. wheci ,
n wuidowfrota

withouttr
woody deli; iht
y truth *railed -

seboodcaiised - -

looeßee of’boHi
Ta pedl«f, :wEFii
hadbid iifificeline toViffer'thd
ry geaTch 'TTaI

bad’
j by n mTrSple,
lavern. ? ’T6eHi
ts, birds’ 'egg*'.
■ frora time t&
ft ghjer comlniv
o«6' bo'Onty sh*i
rnigbt. '-ifai
er re trail t,and
i remove-Kev &

return, tmd.’n*
snd'lbe death
did ft coriven l

.

C Os'E Dhop-.vta 'ft me,—Have tair ever Match*
edafi icicle as it formed! yoo|noUee«Hifrtr<it
‘froze onedrop at a"time until it waatcfantrlong
or mute/ -If the water was' oloari, the icicle/ro-
"Vnained blear,, and-sparkled brightly inthesun;
but If the water was butslightlyaioddyi the
icicle looked foul, and its benutyjw&s uptaled.—
Justeo our character# are • little
thought, or feeling at a tipie influence,
Ifeiibh thought b# pure and rigb t,- the soul- will
be lovely, and will sparkle with t appineMtbut
if impore and wrong, Iheretwill ba-fjaal:dBfur-
mls’rtnd wretchedness.'. * 1 .

■ ' .. ;

*’ The Niagara Fiills Qazeite~U U» :a atery of
two were'proti etutdingalung
;he Street recently, when' one- of thetn 'fcUpped

''ipcfcitnh-dowp oh ..the icy' pSvorrfeht.ttiike'a
;rhhn«ontlbf brick/' /Jbiipiinsfll p tpnefcljrelie
' •‘xdqluted; sS/fo'iwsrr t*-6(SVti‘e; a qothart’Wfninnr: niliKvc a tn-ia- t" Vai^^-riJ^sWS>i WifjVU- fie-el JgsMSr-.r
Jtrppk- -.9 Ji. 5


